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Other p "tor, i ît', te J ini ii f.ollobiwving
list Of suibjects andi " haî'îîunury verlse" wichi tre
takn fromn theqe cid -.

uurit.1 c-r.
The Ch ildrîn t .îuîh- •
Tht Buy Propliet
Sowiig ai Rd ing
Ruth, the sbu y I leiner
Mockimig an Old taia - -
Go-l's Telephone
Duiîniel, tho Temlpelaîiee Boy
Tiiothy, the Boy that Read

Bible
The Little Missionary Girl

& ol Ejile Jlin. 4.
- 1 Stm 1 1s; 2. 18,
. IL (i 7.
• uti 2 17.
- 2 Ktgs. 2. 23.
• Gen. 21. 17.
• Dan. 1. 8.

his ohn 5 .39.
• 2 Tim 3. 15.

-2Kings 5, 2, 3.

Besides these services for the little folk, the
feague arranged and carried out a series of Sunday
evening lectures durng the vintor, upon suh
subjects as the following: "Tlhat Boy's Hote,"
" That Boy's Motter," "l Queei Esthier," " That
Boy's Father," "That Boy's Sister," "That Boy's
Brother," " That Boy-Who Shall Have JHin 1"

One Man Started it.
A LmITLE over a year ago, a comiumercial traveller,

realizing that the "l drink habit " was the cursd of
his classe, as of ail business meni, and laving read
Dr. E. B. Hale's book, lan Taimes One i8 Ten,
and beieving in the sentiment, "No man is sure
lie is teuperate hiiself until lie tries ta nake
other people so," started thA Commercial Temper-
ance Longue, adcpting for its motto: "Lend a
Hand.'' Each mnemiber ls ta wear a button badge,
bearing the letters 0. T. L., and for a pledge there
are two:-

1. To drink no intoxicating liquors.
2. To get ton others te join the League.
This organization has alroady grown until it

numbers several thousand.

ln His Name.
I' is one of the most hopeful signs of the times

that God is teaching the young the glory of a full
consecration to himself, and crowding thein ta the
front. We find in the Wesleyan Mission, that lias
its centre of field-service in St. James's Hall--the
heart of gilded West-end vice in London-a band
of young ladies and gentlemen who support themî-
selves, while they give thteir time, al or in part, to
Christian work. They are called a, Brothers " and
"Sisters of the People," and " when the eye seeth "
them in their simple, unostentatious uniforn,
foremost in every good work, it blesset themi."

In that marvellous Mildnay Mission, in thle
north of London, there are about one hundred
and twenty-five young ladies, the daugliters of
professional and other well-to-do people, who have
donned the sinple costume of a deaconess, and
who gite their lives t Ohristly care of the ig-
norant and poor. Instead of receiving saiary,
though they live in communities, each pays two
hundred and fifty dollars a year fQr lier board,
besides neeting all her other personal expenses,
and. giving the rest of lier "allowance" ta (e
needy whon sie meets in lier work.

May God raise up a host of young people who
will love him with ail their heart and serve hin
witl aIl their might !-Cetral Christian Advocate.

A Young Methodist's Letter.
A wumuin of us, young people and members of

,the Metîtedist Onreli, are thinking of organizing a
younîg people's society for the purpose of mutual
help and benefit in social, intellectual, and spiritual

.culture, and to win ather youig peopple who are not
iyt Christiau, The-e has been some effort in

A[M AND S CHOO 0L.

ther int etin, het I tlieve in Mthosti holI

ingy to MvtgetodismI, and. beieit sm to me t
that %%ù i-t it gient naionl or.uuno of the
,'Iethodist youthi of our land, eati local tuvety
ui'ted by bonds of sympathy and coinnion utlirt

i'n <JIiChStiatl t'1ndeavour along Methodist lines. In
liai localitoés, im the counîtry espeoially, our young
p1eiopile are temupted to ]cave the (Jhurch and go else.
where, siiply because they aro ignorant of the
grand history and glorions achieveinents of Mothod-
isi, and are not familiar with its great mon and
inovoments

Epworth League Notes.
-lN view of the niunber of new societies form-
ing, we are glad to say that the reports from the
older Leagues and unions are unifornly enicourag-
ing. Pastors and young people unite in testifying
to the success which lias crowuned the new plans.
" My church is stronger and botter for the League,"
says one preacher. " My young people take new
and ionest pride in the denomination since they
began ta study its history," vrites another. " Our
prayer-mieetings'are more holpful, and the entire
work of our church lias gained in vigour since the
young peoplo have ben awakened to their duty,"
is the imspirng witness of a third. These testi-
Inonies fron experience ouglt to lead many into
the saime activity.-Our Youtk.
-As a member of ithe Church it in your duty to

Pray for its pastor.
Attend its services.
Practise its teachings.
Pray for its prosperity.
Give for its suppgrt.
'ork for its success.

Cordially greet itsihenibers.
Invite others te its services.
Read John 13. 17; Thess. 5. 11-25;

Heob. 10. 23125,

- The elasticity of the plans of the Epworth
Longue is one of its most admirable featNires. Tte
constitution lias been very carefully franed,' but
te adoption is optional. The reading-courses are
lie outcome of careful study ; but the reading-
Courses are optional, both as to the local branch
and as ta the individual inember. The name is a
natter of natural connexional pride; but it is not
necessary to adopt the naie to secure affiliation
with the central oflice. Indeed, nothing is neces-
ary othe. than loyalty ta the Church and loyhlty
to the Longue.

-Chaplain fcCabe lias heard of the Epworth
League. He asks the young 'people ta give, or get
'thers to give, ton dollars apiece for missions this
ycar. A very grand suggestion i t

-There is sonetiimes a great absence of sociability 1
n many of our churches. Especially is this so of f
lie morning and evening services. .Per contra, we bwould not have our churches become nerely social k
lubs; but there is a happy medium; a spirit of
veloie should be shown, and the "stranger "

within the gates" made to feel at home. The
)bserver once knew a Methodist minister who was
Nont to preach a short sermon Sunday nornings,
nd tell the congregation they hîad fifteen minutes w
or handsh»king after the service. One cause of
he large and growing attendance at the Leaoue n
neetings, we believe, is the syrtenatic and heary t
velcome extended to ail. L
-Comradýship must be cultivated in any band of
workers. People who simply meet now and than w
t stated tinies, and engage in prescribed exorcises, a
o not detive the full benefit of rega co-eporation. Il
Ve make a fatal mistake in supposing that God l
il! provide aIl the enthusiasm and plans of sao. w
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Father.
Two children were at the sea-shjore, on the look-

out for their father's return froi fishing. Thre
had been no stormi, so they were not afraid; but
heir father had been away two days and two
nights, and.the little folkst wanted to see him'baek
They lad-watched for hit hour after hour. Other
ishing-boats lad passed, but his was-not in sight;
ut at last the elder girl saw, far off, the wehî-
nown sail, and the boat sIe loved -o see.
Pointing it out to her little mister, ahe aaid:

Thereis father 1»
But the little dot said: "I don't see father."
"No, nor do I," answered the eider; "but hie is

here-that is bis boat-he is master of it-he
ill soon be bre l"
Both children were joyout. Though they could

ot see their father, they knew he was there, and
hat every moment brought the time nearer when
hey would see liim and talk to him.
There is another Father of ail little ohildren

hýom we cannot sec yet, but we know he in near
nd before very long we shall be at hore with
im, and see hin, if we are good and have faith in
im. Wherevee we are, in sunshine or iti gloo*,
emay always may: l There l our Bhthet»

Malle- Oulu"---

tivity. Weo muitîst, as yoni p'0le, stand togethepr,
plan together, aidî bi In liearty symiipathy witl uî.'I
other if wo arec to accomphsh nny true woik.
Let the spirit of Lomllraielvshipjî be cultivated, tlhenl,
in your clurch, until "l thoso young Methodists
shall b the naime for as uîoh - thusiasm and ne
tivity as over won the chainpioni .,ip for any ball-
nine.

In the Cross of Christ I Glory."
nY LU nl. cAKE.

IN the Cr iss of Christ I glury,"
Sweetly sung with lispiig tongue,

Cauglt his lips the sacred story
Loved ones o'er lis eradie sung;

Cauglt his ear thae tunoeful hmleastre,
Ere liis heart saw in the rhyiio

Mortal's hlope of lleaveli's treaure,
Towrimtigo'er tho Nyrecks of tio."

" In the Cross of Christ T glory,"
Sang his youth'e naturer years,

Sang as blithely, pronisory,
As the lark when suîsmmîner nears;

Wen the woes of 11fe o ortake nie,"
Roise as bnIbblcs chlffîiren tW88,

"Never shall the Cross forsako ne."
Ah, would lie forsake the Cross?

"In the Croslof Christ I glory,"
Proudly sang lus inanhood' prine,

Through is soul swept transitory
As the whisp'ring wiugs of time;

"When the sun of blis is beaininig,"
Ah, so blindingly it shone,

. Frot the Cross the nadiance streaniing,"
Llghted up his lips alone.


